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1 claimedi V 

fwisjgdischarged from the conYeyor _ 
r ' trough‘8‘is shown ‘comprising a’ ?oor P01131011“ 

“ 8’ and‘ a ‘pair-of ‘side ?anges 9.~»The side 

‘ Pateuted rNo'vtyZS, 1930- . 11,782,996 

@QPI’ARATUS ‘ZEORSTACKING‘ORE‘ANILSIMIiA?JiAEEiRiQI; 7.11%“ ‘ii 

, the materiarm’ay be vigorously“ and force 
fully discharged and thrust through consid 

“10 ‘erabledistances. ‘A further obj ect‘is the pro 
‘ vision of stacking meansv which is cheap to 

' "manufacture “ahdilinexpensive ,to- ‘operate.’ 
The luventlou also. comprises‘further features 

‘flwhich‘r‘willl b6“_'l1‘ereiiiafter described and 
i w, Intheaccorhpanying‘drawings wherein an ‘ 

j embodiment of the‘ inventiorlis disclosed; 

ratus' for "carrying ‘ out“: my ‘_ invention; ‘ _I 

‘ any-suitable or“ standard form‘ such as an? end 

‘passing were pulley or‘drum‘ 6; ‘Theore' car 

fnateld generally‘ as ‘ 7‘ in‘ ‘which ifra‘mew‘difk #8 
‘ supported aetrough for receivingthe orea‘s?t 

e 

l ‘the horizontal portions ‘9" ‘ of whichluuderl‘ie 
‘and ‘support the ?oore8' of'the t‘roughi Send 

‘ I ‘?oor is shown iIichneddownward1y from ‘ its. 
[My ' 'rear end to ‘the point'8’47 froml‘whioh point it. 
F‘ 749 “extehdshupwardly and forwardly. » The ‘?ange 

‘ ‘rherribers “9+9? followj?the contour" of the" 
‘ :?oor '8'. of ‘the trough8' and are shown extend-r 
ing ‘forwardly beyond said ?oor. ‘ The‘trough, ‘ H ‘ g ‘ I H 

,be varied as-desiredhwltwill‘ be seen‘; that a 
‘4 since‘ the blades ; an ‘ 

is "pivotally*supporteduatits rear end'on ‘a 

‘ ‘ g g y " Application ?leillareh?'i‘, i929.“-.“S‘e1j_~‘ia1jt V 

This inventiongrelates' to the stacking‘lof" 
‘ i _ ‘"ore‘or similar material?jAii objecti‘ofthe in; 

i ventiorris to‘ provi'deje?ectiyely‘ ‘and expedi-f 
‘ ‘ " tiouslyyfor the stackilig ofore as it isreceived _“ 

@frOm‘a ‘conveyor-1 Theinreetibillfurther 360111 
“ “ prises the provision ‘of‘ahrhiethod ‘and ‘means 

“ “for stacking ore or similar‘ material whereby 

ewes‘? ‘ . u h , a 

of the" framework 7,3E ‘and-f have’: threaded“ Te‘n- - ‘ 

crossrod 10 secured to theframeworkT, said, ‘ 
rod passing through bearing membersqllsevr, 

‘ cured to‘the underside‘of the horizontal per-5.74,‘ 
“ tions 9’ of the aforesaid?angemembers. The- ‘ 

‘height ofthe trough with respect to the ‘con-v. 
veyor" 5‘an'd frame work 7 may be adjusted 

rojds"12,‘ the'ubfierr‘ehds of whieh V 
rjofu‘gh brackets 13 on: the ‘standards 14 

gagementiwithfnutsLl15fas showrr. their‘ ‘ 
?owery-ends": said ‘ rods "12 carry Ia‘, cross‘ barf-‘116 
underlyingjand secured throughbrackets '17 i 
‘to the underside ofthe‘horizohtalfportions‘"9’ ‘ ’ 

ardsjl4. willbeseeiithat the‘ore or similar 
material delivered" bYth‘ePconveyor ;5 drops 
‘.therefrolu intofth'e‘ trough‘ 8, 1 For ‘ejecting 
or‘dischargingthe orelfr'om said trough‘ Ipi‘Oa 

‘supporting a pair of bearing me‘mbers‘QO, 20‘ 
in‘ whieh'is mounted?‘ afshaft “2,1,; ‘ The beams 
19,19,7mey be attached tofthe‘trough' iuahy ‘ 

_ i'suitable‘way; ‘"t'lu’the'exarriple ‘shown; said 
, Referringftothe ‘drawings a conveyor‘of 

“Qfthe ?augemembers 9%9’; saidfbar pass‘- " ‘ 1k 7' 
‘mg through elongated slots‘ 18 ‘in the stand- ‘7 ' 

1 vide‘ means whichfm'ay ‘ be ‘Co1istru‘cted;*sub-" L 
[stantia‘l'ly as follows: ‘ I, ‘i r_‘ 3 - ‘ 

Secured‘ to and‘extendinglongitudinally of‘ 
‘ ‘ the‘ trough >8‘ isf’a ; pair of‘ angle bea1n.sj1:9,“1‘9,‘ ‘ 

“ [{Eig‘.‘ l‘is a} transverse Vertical‘ sectional" 
I ‘sectiohaLvi‘ew‘takenfo?gline l_,—ili_of Figure 

_ H Figu'reQ‘is a‘view inielevationbf ahappa: “ 

‘beams ‘at " ‘their iforwalrdi ends‘ ‘are secured ‘ i 
, v V r v ‘ ‘_ ‘through brackets-22; 22to-‘fthelresp‘eetive for 

' 25'll‘ejss beltis indicated‘ diagrammatically at 5‘ 

riefd‘ by saidboriveyor ‘is'deIiVeredIQiuto thejv 
i: stacking‘ apparatus which I have" provided. 

“ ‘Q‘This apparatus comprises a framework des1g~ “ 

ward endsof ‘the vertical‘ ;?aIiges_ 9‘ of ‘the 

‘orf‘otherwisel Secured Ltd the ;shaft ‘are 1 
three pairs of springqblades' 23——23;"24—'~24,‘ 
and 25-525, each of which blades is provided 

“ "at'its freeend with a paddle‘me‘mberl 26. ‘ Said ‘ 
blades "fmayffor {eXainp1e,Lbe;1i1ade of the h ‘1 

V ‘ “sprihgs?usually‘“employed ‘on automobiles.‘ ‘ ' " 

‘ ?anges‘9yruay formtheivertical portions/‘bf a": 
pairiof angle’ iroris L-shape‘d in ,cr'os‘s?section; 

Aswill‘ be seeuifro'm 2, eachpaddIe 26“ 
‘exterid‘s‘through zonlyla portion of thefwidth' 

‘l of the vtrough 18’ although ‘the ‘combined width ‘ 
:of the .paddles‘26 of either series ofsthree ‘ 
"blades: 23,24,125is substantially the ‘same as ‘ 
the-widthllof the trough“ Itdesired the pad- ' V V ‘ 

:dlés mightkbearrangedain'staggered-Yvr ever’ i lapping relation-with respect to;e‘ach;,other; ‘ ‘ “ 

and the width ofthe paddles‘, fasiwellaas the 
number of paddlesand blades‘, may, ofjcour'se; l ‘ 

. . _ "sha?izl; are manned; 
on}? the'trough‘B the are} shiftable with ‘said: _ 

radios-‘bet: 

iter‘may be ‘adjusted? ‘ ‘ he 

_ thout: disturbing the; “ 
"?‘mug‘h and thewpaddlesg a’ r a 

0 i 
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power from any suitable source may be ap 
plied for rotating the shaft. 

It will be seen that upon rotation of the 
shaft 21 the respective paddle members 26 
come in contact with the ore in the trough 8 
and force the ore forwardly. As the pad 
dles revolve the spring blades to which they 
are attached are. pushed back by the resist 
ance of the ore so that when a paddle reaches 
the mouth portion 28 of the stacker its spring 
blade straightens out, thereby vigorously im~ 
pelling the ore out of the stacker. The force 
with which the ore. is ejected is also de 
pendent upon the speed of rotation of the 
shaft 21 and attached paddle‘members. By 
increasing the speed, the force of ejection of 
‘the ore will be considerably increased‘. ' 

Means are provided for holding the dirt 
or ore back until the paddles can compress it 
sufficiently to prevent it scattering to any 
substantial ex‘tent‘when it is ejected. One 
form‘of means which may be employed for 
this purpose is shown in the accompanying 
drawings and may be constructed substan 
tially as follows: 
A series of baffles 29 are hinged under the 

discharge end 28 of the trough 8. Each ba?le 
is shown as projecting upwardly from a cor 
responding arm 30. pivotally mounted in a 
bracket 31 mounted on a cross bar 32 on the 
underside of the trough. As shown, the re 
spective baf?e members 29 project upwardly 

' in front of the ‘trough ?oor 8’ and into the 

11 to 

path of the ore, said members being biased 
to, ore obstructing position by springs 
Three ba?tles are shown, one for each series 
of the paddle members 26. ' As a paddle ro 

‘ tates and forces the ore‘ forwardly the baf?e 
retards the ore until 'th'e'compression of “the, 
ore provides sufficient pressure on the baffle 
to overcome the action of ‘the spring 33, 
whereupon the baffle is forced downwardly 
until the material passes over it, and the baffle ' 
is then returned to its normal position by said 
spring. ' 1 

Through the ore discharging means which 
I have disclosed I ?nd that the ore may be 
ejected to great ‘heights, heights as ‘great as 
?fty feet having been obtained. Thus, large 
volumes of ore may be readily stacked with 
out necessitating shifting of the apparatus to 
different positions. > 
The term “ore” 

speci?cation ‘and claims is not ‘employed in 
any restricted sense but is intended to cover 
material of ‘allied or similar character such 
as‘clay, dirt, or the like. 
The terms and expressions which I have 

employed are used as terms of description 
. and not of limitation, and I have no vinten 

, the features shown and described or portions, 
‘T thereof, but recognize thatvarious structural 

’ tion, in the use of such terms and expressions, 
of excluding any mechani‘calequivalents of 

as used. throughout the 

1,782,996 

modi?cations are possible within the scope 
of the invention claimed. 
What I claim is: 
1. In an apparatus of the character de 

scribed, a trough adapted to receive ore from 
a conveyor, means comprising a series of ro 
tatable paddle members for ejecting the ore 
from said trough, and ba?ie _means provid 
ing for compression of the ore by said paddle 
members. 

. 2. In an apparatus of the character de 
scribed, the combination of a trough adapted 
to-receive ore from a conveyor, a plurality 
of sets of paddle members for ejecting ore 
from‘sai‘d trough, and a plurality of baffle 
members, one for each of said sets of paddle 
members, for resisting discharge of the ore 
‘and providing for compression thereof by 
said paddle members. 

3. In an apparatus of the character de~ 
scribed, the combination of a trough adapted 
to receive ore from a conveyor, means com 
prising a series of paddle members for eject 
ing ore from said trough, and ba?le means 
providing for compression of the ore by said 
paddle members, said baffle means yielding 
in response to the action of said paddle mem 
bers to permit the discharge of the ore. 

4:. In an apparatus of the character de 
scribed, a ‘trough adapted to receive ore from 
a conveyor, movable means for discharging 
ore from said trough, ba?le means for, re 
sisting movement of‘the ore until the latter 
is compressed to a'given extent, said ba?ie 
means yielding after such compression of 
the 'ore to permit the ore to be readily dis~ 
charged. ' ' 

5. In an apparatus of the character de 
scribed, a trough adapted to receive ore from 
a conveyor, movable means for discharging 
ore from said trough, ba’?ie means for resist 
ing movement of the ore until the latter is 
compressed to a given extent, said ba?ie 

7 means yielding after such compression of the 
ore, and spring means for restoring said 
baffle means to normal position. ' 

6. In an apparatus for stacking ore, a 
troughfor receiving ore from a conveyor, 
means comprising a rotatable member and 
a series of paddles resiliently connected there 
to for ejecting the ore from said trough, and 
means causing fleXure and subsequent 
straightening of said paddles whereby the 
latter vigorously impel the ore from said 
trough. . ' . 

In testimony whereof, I have signed my 
name to this speci?cation this 13th day of 
March, 1929. 

G. D. 'MOODY. 
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